
SENATE No. 39.

The Joint Special Committee, to whom was referred that
part of the Address of His Excellency the Governor which
relates to the subject of taxation, and the reduction of the poll-
tax, respectfully report the accompanying bill.
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In Senate, Feb. 1843.

ASA LINCOLN, Chairman.
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Three.

AN ACT
For the more equal Assessment of Taxes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same

, as follows:
1 Sect. 1. For the purposes of taxation, it shall be

2 the duty of the cashiers of the several banks, the clerks
3 of the several rail-road corporations, and the clerks of
4 all insurance companies, except mutual insurance com-
-6 panics, in this Commonwealth, annually, between the
6 first and tenth day of May, to make returns in person
7 or by mail to the assessors of every city or town in
8 this Commonwealth in which any shareholder in such
9 corporation may reside, in manner following, viz. The

10 return shall state the name of each owner residing in
11 such town, with the number of shares belonging to
12 each on the first day of May of that year, and the par
13 value of such shares.

1 Sect. 2. If any cashier or clerk mentioned in the
2 first section of this act shall refuse or neglect to make
3 such return, or shall wilfully falsify such return, he
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4 shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars for every such
5 offence, to the use of the city or town in which such
6 shareholder may reside, to he recovered by the trea-

-7 surer of such city or town in any court of competent
8 jurisdiction.
1 Sect. 3. If any shareholder shall fraudulently trans-

-2 fer any share in either of the corporations mentioned
3 in the first section of this act, for the purpose of avoid-
-4 ing taxation, he shall forfeit one half of the par value
5 of the shares thus transferred, to be recovered in any
6 court of competent jurisdiction by the treasurer of the
7 city or town in which such shareholder may reside;
8 one half of the amount so recovered for the use of the
9 town, and the other half for the use of the person or

10 persons furnishing the necessary evidence in the case.




